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Live, a"c,-'-";c'l.uatcd poliovirus v2ccine differs fran other live virus vaccines 

hitherto tosediT' _'m".;'} preventive mccicine, in that it not only prodlO-ces a 

clinicalJy Ullrccogni~cd infection in those Tiho mrallOl-l it, but under 2_ppropriate 

conditior;.s the -':"!'fec>lo~1 cn~1 a2.30 spread to other persons. If the contacts 

are solidly :iJnrmne as a reS1J_lt of nat'lr2,1 infection, the virus does not multiply 

in thel, if they ,ere onl:" p2,rtially -i,TcrrlUne, or noninumme, or have immunity as 

a re,sult of i~:.oc~.'.laticn0 1rlith Salk v2.ccine, the virus multiplies in their 

in-:'e['ti~2}. tract, 2L-2 p':"' .x;.,: .. :-r,s iT.".Jr}.l.nity in those uho had none or boosts any 

preexisting pc;.rtial iv:",unj.t:r .. 'mile the cajJ2city for spread provides an 

excellent opportunity for achieving im,-,ru.nization of a pOpUlation beyond the 

actual IT.1IT'.1:Jcrs· vaccir..:J.ted, it is e~.:is',:rrGi2"1 that the spreading virus remain 

avirulent for humQn b-8i~t?,s" Lxtensi vo studies all s)1l211 groups of human 

beings h2.d reached & Gta~e at l-lhich the basic questions of safety of such a 

vaccine fa:." those hll0 r,-cei ve it by direct feeding as well as for those who 

l112_y be ir'-C1uni?,rcl b;c contac-: infection could be ans',Tercd, not by additional 

laboratory or monkey tests, cut only by field trials on a very le_rgc,- scale as 

\'las ree OlT'J";1encied 

Health Crgc_'J 

ir, 1957 
, (1) , 

b;T 'che exper-c cor'lT,littce on poliomyelitis of the,iorld 

It lTC:C3 also e-rident that final, definitive anS"~'I]"ers 

could be obt'"i.nc:i O:"tly "uy e:tonfjive field trials in countries -vJith large, 

noniIi:v::une po:r::~l12tio:;.l.s uhoro the 32.11:: v2.ccino llas not being used on a sufficiently 

l\oorsonal Studios Aided by Grants from the National Foundation 

Reprai-l CSc1 2_3 11 Rcgicnal CO:L-.littee clocumC'nt >lith the kind permission of the 
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large scale to prevent a proper evaluation of the safety of the live vaccine 

far tho community as well as for the individunl. It was because of this 

scientific reason and also because one did not want to interfere with the 

maximal utilization of the nlready established Salk vaccine, that no attempt 

was made to carry out large field trials in the United Sto.tes. 

Our colleagues in many different parts of the ,<orld undertook to carry 

out the studies, which we in tho United States who developed the vaccine 

strains and carried out the basic studies, were unable, for the reasons mentioned, 

to carry out ourselves in the United States. Between October, 1953 and early 

June 1959, approximately 4.5 million ;loople, mostly children, in various re

publics of the U.S.S.R., in Czechoslovakia, in Singapore and in Mexico, received 

vaccine prepared fran tho strains th3.t I had selected and studied in the United 

States. I have been informed by Professor H,P, Chumakov of Hoscow that up to 

July 15, 1959, approximately 6,374,000 persons will have been fed this vaccine 

in various parts of the U ,s.s,n, }lore than a million children in Central and 

South America have been fed poliovirus vaccines containing strains developed by 

Koprowski, Cox and their associates (nOli called the Lederle strains) and large 

numbers of children in Africa and Po12nd h2ve been fed the type 1, "Chat" strain 

"'hich is derived fran and is similar to the mrlier Koprowsk1-Lederle, Type 1 

virus. I should n01f like briefly to reviffiJ some of the studies that led up 

to the large field trials and to indicate the lessons th2t have already been 

learned from those with "Jhich I am persondly familiar, 

At the end of 1956, after four years of extensive tests on many experi

mentally modified and natur~lly occurring attenuated strains of poliovirus, 

"hich demonstrated distinct ellfferences among tho various strains, I selected 

from the progeny of single virus particles the strain of eo.ch of the three 

types which I regarded as most suitable for fUrthor tests on increasingly 

larger numbers of human beings(2,3). Hith the cooperation of the }lercl" Sharp 

and Dohme Research Laboratories "'pproximately twonty-five liter lots of 8ach 

of the three strains "'ere prepared - amounts sufficient for trials on more than 

two million human beings. Portions of these large lots were then used for 

basic stUdies on small groups of human beings in the United St",tes ( by my

self(3,4,5), Doctors Paul, Horstmccnn and their associates(6) at Yale, ~octors 
Fox, Gelfnnd and their associates(7)at Tulane, and by Doctor Kopr01fski and 

his associates (8) at the l'listar Institute on the Type 2 str2.in), in Holland 

by Professor Verlinde and his associates(9), in Mexico by Doctor Hamos-Alvarez 

and Professor Gomez(lO), in theU.S,S.n. by Professor Smorodintsev and his 

(11) by f 0t t I' ' d hi 't (12), associates ,in Enc;land Pro essor " uar --,arrlS an s aS30Cla es 
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in Sweden by Doctor vlesslon, in Chile by Doctor Contreras 2nd Professor 

Scrou;ie, and in Japan by Professor Kitaoy..a. The results of these studies 

have either already been published or ,Jill be published in the near future. 

Time does not permit 2 detailed review of all the: results of these pre

liminary be.sic studies, but some of the import£cnt points need to be mentioned 

here in order to provide a background for underst<;,nding the issues and the 

problems that hnd to be resolved by the 121"ge field trials. 

1) Illness Attributable to the Vaccine 

In none of the prclimino::ry studies, involving sevcrc.l thousand children 

and e.dults, was there any evidence tho::t multiplication of the vaccine strains 

in susceptible perrons WetS 2ssociated ''lith any distinct illness. Because any 

group of children or 2dults observed over a period of weeks or months is never 

free of some pharyngeal or alimentary disturbe.nces, it is difficult to S2Y that 

such mild disturh,nces m,ver occur. H01;J8Ver, careful studies by many observers 

failed to reveal any early or leGe manifestations referrable to involvement of 

the nervous system. Studies in the United States(13) and Sweden(14) have 

indic2ted that during the course of spontaneous immunization with the various 

naturally occurring s-~r2.ins of poliovirus, one ITl.2y expect over the years one 

case of paralytic poUomyelitis for each 100 to 300 children VIho convert from 

susceptibility to immunity. This rate 102s been estimated to be much higher 

for adults. FurtherDore, since approximately eighty-five per cent of all 

paralytiC poliomyelitis over the years is caused by tho type 1 vi.rus, it is 

also evident 2.nd kno,m that for the type 2 Q"ld type 3 viruses m2ny thousands 

become inapparEmtly infected in n"ture for each C2se of par21ytic poliomyelitis 

caused by these types. It is also necessc:.ry to remember th2t these est:im2tes 

do not apply to people living under conditions of poor s2.nitc.tion 2.nd hygiene, 

2mong whom the rCtte of in2pp"rcnt infection [end immunization is known to be 

much hiGher. These estllc2tes provide SQTIe basis for the numbers of susceptible 

persons lIho must be tested to permit "n ev"lu:ction of the s2fety of Ct live, 

attenuated poliovirus vCLccine. In countries wtth susceptible populations 

comparCtble to those in the United St"tes c.nd Slwden prior to the use of Salk 

vaccine, one "ould expect about 5000 cCtses of pCtralytic poliomyelitis amon:; 

one million susceptible children in "hom a type 1 vaccine strain multiplied, 

if its virulence were comparable to the composite ofOthe Ctvirulent, mildly 

virulent and highly Yirulcmt strains of type 1 virus that are known to occur 

in nc.ture. Therefore, the absence of any such case, cle"rly attributable to 

the vaccine, anong one million or more susceptible persons cculd be regarded 

as valid evidence of the safety of the vaccine. 
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2) Spread of the Vaccine Strains to Contacts 

The accumulated information indicates that the spread of the vaccine 

strains is in most respects comparable to that of the naturally occurring 

viruses in that it is mediated by feed contamination, predominantly by 

sllBll children in intimate aSSOCiation with susceptibles at play or in the 

home. Conditions of poor sanitation and hygiene contribute to spread only 

if the infected child is surrounded by susceptibles, but in so far as 

populations under such conditions rove a high incidence of naturally acquired 

immunity the chain of transmission is more readily broken. These findings 

rove a special significance for the conduct and evaluation of large field 

trials. For determining the extent of spread of the vaccine strains and 

evaluating the effects of such spread, countries of poor sanitation and 

hygiene are paradoxically less suitable than countries of better sanitation 

and hygiene because: 

a) at anyone time five to twenty-five per cent of the most 

susceptible child population is often 2.1rc<?dy infected with naturally occurring 

polioviruses of varying degrees of Virulence, and 

b) the incidence of naturc.lly immune persons with resistant intestinal 

tracts is so high that only mnssivQ administration of the vaccine strains in 

the briefest possible period of time mny have some chance of competing with 

the large numbers of naturally occurring polioviruses and other enteric viruses. 

3) Alteration in the Cru:cracteristics of the Virus After Multiplication 

in the Intestinal Tract of Vaccinated Persons and Contact 

This question has naturally been a source of major concern in connection 

,dth live poliovirus vaCCine, and has been extensively studied by myself(3,S) 

and other investigators(6, 9, 11, 12) uho obt"ined strains from me. All are 

agreed, that under conditions >lhich preclude infection "i.th naturally occurring 

polioviruses, it is possible to demonstrate the presence of less attenuated 

virus in the stools of some vaccinated persons "nd contacts by inoculation into 

the central nervous system of monkeys. This is much less frequent and less 

marked with the type 1 and type 2 strains that I selected than with the type 3. 

In none of the studies has a fully neurovirulent virus for monkeys been re-

covered from the stools. Furthermore, tho less attenua.ted virus appears to 

constitute onlY a portion of the total poliovirus population in the intestinal 

tract. The major portion of the virus, which is more highly attenuated, by 

virtue of numbers or other properties has an advantage over the less attenuated 

virus in the humnn intestinal tract. The less attenuated virus, which usually 

appoars later during the course of viral multiplication at a time when the 
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qUQntity of virus in the stool is s11l2,ller and i'l less likely to be transmitted 

nQturally, as Q rule dis"ppeQrs c,fter further more prolonsed multiplication 

in the vQccinated person or contQct. The monkey nervous "ystem, however, 

selects the sllk-oJ.ler portion of the more neurotropic virus in ;:e m;:cnner comparable 

to the selection of a few pcmicillin-rcsist;:ent streptococci by " penicillin

containinz culture medium. 

The most extensive studies on this subject 1-mre mrried out by 

Smorodintsev and his associates in Leningrad 'uho studied the neurovirulence 

of the excreted virus of each of the three types, ;:efter ffich of ten consecutive 

passages in susceptible children, and elso [1~ft0r [l minimum of foor nntur21 

contact passages. The Russio.n investigQtors reported that no gre;:eter increase 

in neurotropism was found after multiple pass;:eges than ;:efter a single p;:ess;:ege, 

c.nd that when virus of greater neurotropism for monkeys w;:es fed it could not 

be detected in the next passo,ge in the hum;:cn in'cestin;:el tract. The idea of 

;:e "fixed" virus h;:es m8c"TI ing only in rele,tion to its prop;:egation in ;:e medium, 

in which v;:eriants h;:eve no selective c.dv;:ent;:ege. If ;:ell polioviruses had the 

,capacity of becoming progressively more virulent for man upon continued pro

p;:eg;:etion in the hum;:cn intestino.l trc,ct, we would expect to find only highly 

virulent polioviruses in n;:eture, but inste;:ed the viruses recovered from hec,lthy 

children h;:eve exhibited ;:e very broad spectrum of low to high neurovirulence 

us me;:esured by intracerebral inocul<:ction of monkeys (3) • It is ;:elso import;:ent 

to remember that nature is ;:elre;:edy full of more highly neurovirulent polio

viruses thnn nny that hns been found to be excreted by vnccin;:eted persons or 

their contc,-cts, ;:end it is theso n2turnlly occurring virulent viruses thnt one 

is nttempting to elimimte by n rnpid production of so IllE'.ny resist;:ent intestiml 

trncts th;:et thE\)' will ho.ve no pl;:ece in "hich to multiply. 

As the ,·,ork progressed it bec;:eme incre;:esingly evident th;:et the ultimnte 

epidemiologic significnnce for mw of the ch<lnges trot hnve been observed in 

the excreted poliovirus os could be determined not by wy ;:edditional tests in 

cuI ture media or in monkeys, but only by the effects of contact llnnllUliz;:etion 

in l"rge field tri"ls in "hich 2pproxim;:etely h;:elf of ;:e highly susceptible po

pulation remains unv;:ecciD2ted in regions Hith n low incidence of nnturnlly 

occurring polioviruses. 

4) Eul tiplicntion of the Vaccine Strnins! Antibody Response ;:end 

Resistance of the Intestinal Tract to Reinfection 

All three Vi'.ccine str<:ins hnve been found to multiply extensively in the 

intesti=l trC'-ct of children =d nchllts without Clntibody or with Cl.ntibody 

resulting from inoculations of Snlk v",ccine, Hhen they Here administered one 
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at E. time in a dose of 0.01 ml. of the culture fluid. A feH "dults ,·Ii thout 

demonstr£'.ble antibody 1Kre found to be resist£'.nt to this dose, [md there £'.re 

observations l-lhich indic~te th2.t resistance' of the intestinc.l trc.ct to certEin 

doses of vi.rus =y follOH infections "hich arc not £'.ssocio.tcd "ith readily 

dcmonstrf.'..ble l},ntibody. By oem studies £'.3 Hell aci those of Smorodintsev 

have demonstrated extensive rcsistc.nce of t:1e intestinal tre.ct to reinfection 

Hith the same dose of e£'.ch of the three types of v£'.cci.ne virus during the 

first year after oral v£'.ccination. Reinfection tests that I(lS) cc.rried 

aut two years after v£'.ccination indic£'.ted thLt the type 1 virus completely 

failod to multiply in some £'.nd multiplied only briefly in others, the type 

2 virus f£'.iled to multiply in all, while the type 3 virus multiplied for a 

limi ted period in e.ll of the eight persons tested. The cntibody levels 

persisted without signific£'.nt chmge two Y8£.rs after 01'£'.1 vaCCination, £'.nd 

no relation was f,?und between tho level of 2.ntibody o.nd resisto.nce to intestin£'.l 

multiplication of the virus. 

In the absence of interference, :::ntibody is demonstrable within seven to 

ten dcys after infection. Simultaneous feeding of c.ll three types to persons, 

"'ho £'.re susceptible to c.ll three types, and of two types to persons "ho £'.re 

susceptible to both, oCCClsiol1£;lly results in partic.l or complete suppression 

of one of the types. Of the three strCeins thc.t I selected the type 2 w£'.s 

found to be dominant to both types 1 c.nd 3, Cend type 3 was dominant to type 1. 

vihentype 1 WclS fed first, the type 3 virus readily took over when it 1",.S 

given three to four Heeks lator, Cend the typo 2 reCeclily terminated the multi

plic£'.tion of type 3 ",hen it HO.S fed ".fter c. similar interve.I. In tests 

carried aut by Smorodintsev(16) and Chumnkov(l7) on large numbers of children 

under three years of £'.ge, Hho received the three types in the order mentioned, 

ninety-six to one hundred per cent doveloped antibody for all three types. 

These investigators also obtained 2 high incidence of conversions from negative 

to positive "'hen they fed £'. mixture of all three types to young children in 

institutions. The feeding of o. mixture of all three types l1lC.y prove to have 

certain o.dvant1:'.ges '"s 1:'. pr~.ctical public he ,,1 th measure, but only under 

conditions conducive to extensive socondory spread of the vaccine strains, 

may one expect to obtain a satisfCectory rosult 2.fter 1:'. single administration. 

S) Interference BY Other Enteric Viruses 

Intestin."ll infections u1.th 2 v£'.xiety of viruses, including ECHO, Coxsakie 

A c.nd B, adenoviruses, 2S ,mll as n."lturnlly occurring polioviruses, have been 

found to be cap~.blo of temporary, pnrtio.l or complete suppression of multipli

cation of the ore.lly administered poliovirus v2ccine strains(5,6). This 
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intGrference phenomenon may be expected to play an especially prominc.nt role 

under conditions of poor s2.ni.tation and hy~.iene in subtropical and tropical 

regions. The natur8.1 spread of the vaccine strains may provide a possible 

solution to the problem, but only if the poliovirus vaccine strains Vlere 

administered on a massive enough scale in a short enough time to outnumber 

the viruses that are undergoing natural dissemination. The administration 

of the vaccine strains immediately after birth, before the intestinal tract 

has been invaded by othsr viruses, needs further extensive study and may 

provide the best ultimate procedure for immunization ,nth live poliovirus 

vaccine after the initial mass v8.ccill2.tion of 2. population has been accomplished. 

FIEm TRIALS 

The minimum requirements for large scale field trials are 

1) an adequate preliminary serologic survey of the popul8.tion to pennit 

an estimate of the number of vaccill2.ted and unv8.ccinated persons without anti

body to each of the three type of poliovirus, 

2) careful clinical and virolocic surveillance of the vaccinated and 

unvaccimted population over 2. period of many months including one summer season, 

and" 

3) 211 estimate of the immunOGenic effectiveness of the vaccine under the 

conditions obtaining in the field by studies on paired serum specimens obtained 

at random fran both vaccinated and unvaccinated persons. 

;:;:arly in 1958, Rc.mos-Alv8.rez 8.nd Gomez (10) in Nexico City fed n11 three 

types of the virus at monthly intervals to 8.pprOlCimdely 3,000 children under 

five years of age. The absence of any untoVlard reactions in these children 

and in their contacts durinG the rerw.inder of the year, provided the bV.sis for 

tests on a larger scale on a total of more than 170,000 children in four 

cities in 1959. These studies are as yet incomplete and no conclusions are 

Vlarranted. It is already evident, however, that the spont2.neously occurring 

polioviruses and other cnteric viruses in the population played an important 

role in interferring with the full effectiveness of the vaccination. 

Pro fessor Hale and his associa.tes (18 ) have recently reported the remlts 

of their use of my type 2 vaccine in 2pprax:imately 200,000 children under ten 

years of age during the course of 2. type 1 epidemic of poliomyelitis in Singapore. 

The estimated total number without t;)rpe 2 antibody has not yet been calculated, 

but the serologic survey indicated that eiGhty-seven per cent of the children 

under tVlo years, seventy-fivo per cent in the two to three year group, and 
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forty-one per cent in the throo to four yu::.r group had no c.ntibody for type 

2 virus. Despit8 the f2ct tll£.t 2 virolo£ic survey reve21ed that of the 

children who cnme to be vncciIlQted, ccbout three per cent WETe cc.rriers of type 

1 poliovirus end eighteen per cent of other enteric viruses, the type 2 virus 

cpp:crently multiplied in most of the type 2 susceptible children 2S indic:ctod 

by virus excretion and cmtibody fol11lE'. tion. Among the Children nged two to 

ten Y8ccrs, who had no type 2 nnti.body prior to vccccinntion, ninety-three to 

one hundred ·ger cent were found to have antibody three to four weeks lccter; 

the incidence of converters vms only seventy per cent in the three to six 

month old children and eighty-six per cent in the seven to twenty-three month 

old group. No cases of type 2 pccrc.lytic poliomyelitis C'.ppeared in any of 

the vo.ccinated children, and only one case of parnlytic poliomyelitis with 

only type 2 virus in its stools occurred during the entire period among the 

3CJO,000 unvccccinated children of the 3ccme age group. The occurrence of 179 

type 1 paralytic cases among the unvnccinated compared with only six among the 

vaccin2.ted during the period of one week o.fter beginning vnccinntion to the 

end of the epidemic, requires further deto.iled c.IlQlysis, but is in 2.ccord 

,Ji th the. theoretical expeckctions of p2.rtkl protection of type 2 v2.ccine 

c.gainst type 1 p2.ralytic poliomyelitis. 

In Czechoslovnki2., 2. krge proportion of the child populc.tion hnd rec<eived 

three intrncutnneous dC6es of SQlk Vaccine, nnd while the incidence of pnrc.lytic 

poliomyelitis "ns reduced in this group, sGvcmty-fi ve of the 169 cnses in 

children under sixteen ye;crs of c.ge from June to December 1958 occurred in the 

triply vnccinnted group. To provide 2. b2.sis for future policy, the Hinistry 

of Henlth, under the direction of Doctors Skovrcmek, Zacek, Vonkn ;cnd others (19), 

cccrried out 2. Inrge trinl with livo poliovirus vnccine in one pnrt of the country, 

gnve cc fourth dose of Salk vaccine in c.nother, and no further inoculations in 

the remainder of the country. The live virus vc.ccine, portions of the krge 

lots that I prepQred, wc.s given only to h,o to eight ye2.r old children who 

hnd previously rod three doses of Sclk v;cccine. However, 2. serologic survey 

carried out just before the program indic;cted thnt of the 113,377 nho received 

the type.l v2.ccine, ;cn estw,ted 46,172 ,'l8re 1Ii thout demonstrnble type 1 nnti~ 

body; 

23,406 

for type 3 it 10ms 54,856 

negative out of 111,510. 

neg2tive out of 127,290, ;cnd for type 2 it was 

The three types were given in the order 

mentioned Qt four-c,eek intervrcls bCGjnning December 15, 1958. The totnl 

number of inhabit2nts in the regions in "hich the live vQccine WQS used is 

c.bout 2.6 million, among Hhom nt le2.st more thc.n n hundred thousQnd susceptible 

persons vIere C'vaiL,ble for contnct infection. Serologic tests on prcired serum 

specimens obt2ined c.t r2ndom before nnd four months "fter the vaccincction pro

grrun indicQted th2.t for type 1 the conversion rnte from neg"ti ve to positive 
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w~s 2.bout ninGty-fiv8 per cent in the vz:ccciIl£.ted group 2nd forty-two to fifty 

por cent in the unv2ccin2tod children under ton Y02rs of 2.gO, 2nd twenty-six per 

cent in older unvo.ccimted persons. Somevlhe.t lower" but compc:rc.ble convGrsion 

re.tes in v2ccill2ted and unv2cciIl£.tod "ere found for tho type 2 and type 3 viruses. 

Not 2 single C2Ge of poliomyelitis 2.ttributc.blo to the virus fed W2S observed 

in 2ny of the v2ccinated children or their fo.mili2l 2swoci2tes, ~nd no increase 

in poliomyelitis morbidity ,m.s rc..corded in the unvc.ccine.ted popu12tion of the 

rogions where tho live virus wns usod on 2. Yr1:lssivG sc.?lc or in tho r8IDQinder of 

Czecho;:;lov,o.lci2 durin§; tlK first fivc months of 1959. Tho Cz,ech investigators 

concluded the.t the live v2ccine 'inS 32fo for both the v2ccine.ted children 2nd 

tho c anriTImi ty. 

The l:lrgost end most sicnific2nt tri2.ls 'J8re cc.rried out in ffi2ny republics 

of thl') U .s.s.n. under the direction of Professor 11.F. Cl1urn2.kov(17) of Hoscow 

2nd A.A. Smorodints8v(16) of Lmingrc.d to l-Ihom I 2m indebted for the infonndion 

thct I sh1'll prosent. The extensivo serologic surveys c2rried out in the 

D21tic republics ef Esthonin, Lo.tvin, c,nd Lithu2nin ns well ns in Byelorussi2, 

Holdnvi2 nnd other p2.rts of the U .s.s.n. prior to tho initi~tion of v2ccin2tion 

with live poliovirus vnccine yiolded results comp2.mble to those ebtc.ined in 

ffi2ny nre~s of the United Stcctes prior to the initintion of tho Scclk vOlccine 

progrnm. In their preliminc'\ry tests anrly in 1959, the Russinn investigators 

used portions of my origincel large lots of v~ccine on 2.bout 70,000 persons. 

For the subsequent ffi2SS tests they used secondnry cend tcrticcry lots uhich thoy 

prcpnrcd from tho origill21 vaccine th,t I sent thom. Compnrcetivo tosts thnt 

they cnrri eel out mel c.lso tests performed in my lnborc.tory, showed thnt these 

secondnry cenel tertinry lots Here entirely compnrOlble to tho origirml. By tho 

end of Mc,y nlmost four million persons, mostly uncler fifteen yecers of c.ge, hnd 

roceived tho vaccine in the U.S.S.R. According to the serologic surveys, 

c.lro2dy completed, "bout thirty per cent of these were ldithout c.ntibody for 

nny one type of poli.ovirus. In Ix.tvic., UhitG :lussic. [I.nd l101c1. .... viC'.., Smorodintsev 

estimc.ted thnt of the 1.4 million ]Jcrsons v".ccinc.tcd "bout 227,000 were triple-

negatives. In most of the republics, only 2bcut fifty to sixty per cent of the 

indLcGtod <:.2:0 groups Here v['.ccimtcd ,'.'Ilc1 the rCT.1Clindor ,".rc o.v::'.ilc.ble for judging 

the effects of spread of the vc.ccine strcins. Strict clinicnl cend virolcGic 

surveillnnce of nIl suspect c<oses in tho vceccinccted end unv2ccinnted populntions 

hnve led the Russi<on investigntors to conclude nt the end of June thct the 

vo.ccino ,ms sOlfo for the vceccinnted persons ols l/ell ['.3 for the community. Not 

only was thore no incrocesG in tho usuccl number of cnses in the unv<.ccinntod 

during tho spring months, but by the middle of Juno the usucel se,~sonnl incronse 

Vc.ccinntion hcs continued in thE) U.S.S.R. until July 15, 
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by which time more tlrn six million porsons Hill lk'.vc recoived live poliovirus 

v('..ccine from the soconc1::.nJ c.nd tcrti-~ ~J lots th~·.t they h2d lJrep2rcd. 

The events c~uring the forthconing Sllii1J,lCr in ~vhc U .S.S.R. t~.nd Czcchoslovc.kic_ 

Hill be follQ1o/Cd ,rith the cree.test of interest, for they should provide c. b2Sis 

for c. finc.l dGcision of the s2fcty of this live poliovirus V[.ccinc not only for 

those uho rocci vo it but c.180 for those who become irtL'i1Unized by contr.ct infection 

2.ftcr multiple cyclos of sprcc.d :-'1llong tllC unvC'.ccin2.tod populC'.tion. 
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